
HAMILTON,
'
Mont., Sept. ,12.—Judge

Webster, this afternoon sentenced Wal-
ter Jackson, convicted of the of
six-year-old 'Fonnle 'Buck, •.near, Stevens-
vilie, tobe hanged October 13.

"
Jackson

received the sentence .with atolid indif-
ference.

' - -
> -

Child's Murderer to Be Hanged.

DENNIS, la., Sept. 12.—Jerry B. Sulli-
van, the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, was greeted by a good sized crowd
here this afternoon, when he delivered his
first formal address of the campaign. The
address had been carefully prepared and
dealt almost entirely with the tariff and
trust questions. Governor Cummins was
taken severely to task for not standing
by his former attitude on the tariff ques-
tion.

Iowa Democratic Bally.

DES MOINES, Iowa, Sept. 12.—Captain
E. P. Ely, incharge of the recruiting sta-
tion here, has been instructed by the War
Department to disregard previous orders
curtailing enlistments and to recruit men
as rapidly as possible for immediate ser-
vice. ItIs said there Is the greatest need
of men for infantry service ln t&e tropics
and that the need of prompt action is lm-

American Train Robbers Convicted.
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 12—Three Ameri-

cans, who robbed the Mexican Central
train and Wells Fargo Express Company
at Bermejillo, Durango, July 23, 1902, have
all been sentenced at Maolmi, ln that
state, to fifteen years' Imprisonment and
fined $1000 each. The men are William
West alias Ingram, Lee Smith alias Whu-
taker, and James Paris. They took from
tha Wells Fargo Company $52,500, and all
but $10,000 has been recovered.

Recruiting Officers Are Ordered to
Disregard Previous Rules Cur-• tailing Enlistment.

SOLDIERS ABE NEEDED
FOR SERVICE IN TROPICS

CLAY CENTER, Kans.. Sept. 12.—Lastnight two unknown highwaymen at-
tempted to secure money from severalpersons. A party of four resisted and
"Dad" Stevens, J. W. Houseman, Night
Watchman Bush and Louis Behrtndawere shot by the bandits and se-verely wounded. Behrlnds was hit
In the head and is not expected
to live. The bandits got no money al-
though their victims had conslderabls
cash and Jewelry in their possession. Thehighwaymen escaped west.

Resist Bandits and Are Shot.

. "The trials,- that have eo far been con-
ducted with partisan Juries and perjured
testimony, leave justice unsatisfied. No
such travesties can fool the public, andagain they demand that the facts, whichthey have reason ,„ to. believe are being
concealed for, political purposes and whichare vital to the truth In this case, be di-
vulged." ¦-,'. > '¦• v • •

'

"Mr. Beckham has asked me if, in the
event of jmy election, Iwould pardon
Howard and Powers, or either of them.
Ianswer in the words of Lord Cofce:'When the case happens. Ishall do that
which shall be 'for a Judge to do.'."

"

•Turning to the trials of the alleged as-
sassins of Goebel, Colonel Belknap 'de-
clared: • ,

—
-..

one, although conspicuously Incomplete.
Still Itshows that at least 1125 convicts
have been set free ln eleven yeara. Those
paroled, and not counted would easily
carry the number to 1200.

BELKNAP OPENS
HIS CAMPAIGN

Convention ofMetroes.
NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—A call has been

isued to American negroes for a conven-
tion to be held in Brooklyn on October 11
and 12, "for the purpose of organizing a
permanent national organization which
•will-provide tor the uplifting-of the negro
race along aD lines." The promoter of
the new echemve for advancing the race is
a colored man -who served as a.lieutenant
of volunteers ln the war with Spain.

Westlake Not Murdered.
DENVER, Sept. 12.—The autopsy per-

formed on the' body of J. W.'Westlake,
late superintendent of the Big Kanawha
Leasing Company's mines at Creede/ at
the request of hla sister, Mrs. Carrie
Westlake Whitney, of Kansas 'City, who
suspected that he had been 'murdered,
furnished positive proof that heart dls--
ease was the cause of his death. -Mrs.
Whitney had- been very sick at the "Al-
bany Hotel in thbr city since the death of
her brother, but is now said to be-Improv-
ing.

Head of Kentucky's Re-
publican Ticket

Speaks.DENVER, Sept. 12.— A special to the
Republican from Boulder, Colo., says a
distinct earthquake shock was felt at that
place to-day. It was felt also at other
points in the vicinity. This is the second
shock felt ln that locality this week.

Colorado Feels Earthquake.

Sirs. Georgie S. Hatcher Dead.
CHICAGO, Sept. 12.—Mrs. Georgie S.

Hatcher of Washington,
"

D." C, corre-
sponding secretary of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, Is dead in this
city: She had been here for four months.'
etoppiner here on her way home from Ari-
zona, whither she had gone in search of
health.

MTJMFORDVILLE, Ky., Sept. 12.—In
the presence of several' thousand persons
the Republican .State campaign was
opened here to-day by Colonel Morris B.
Belknap, candidate for Governor. The
party leaders were 'ln \attendance, |artd
other candidates on the State ticket,deliW
ered short addresses. Special trains
brought large crowds from nearby, cities.

Colonel Belknap' s speech dealt main]]
with the pardon record of Governor Beck
ham, which, he asserted, .was''largely-re-
sponsible for the lawless conditions pre-
vailing in Breathltt and other counties
He said ln part:

"The dramatic and tragic panorama o:
political events ln our State for. foui
years yis one from which we lnstlnctlvelj

turn away. Itis heavy tragedy, with th<
slime of untruth clinging to its garments
Repulsive and reeking with the foul at-
mosphere of dungeons, Itdisplays a bodj
prostituted to perjury and fraud."

Referring to one of the more noted ol
the Breathltt County pardons, Colonel
Belknap said:

"Perhaps Raleigh was Innocent of hav-
ing voted any other than the Democratic
ticket. Raleigh was the man convicted
of killinga little girlinBreathitt County,
Itwas he who waa pardoned by Mr.
Beckham. Your Governor by pardoning
this miscreant has shown that he thinks
the brute who would 'Improperly accost
your daughters and then shoot them llkt
dogs was fit after a few years' punish-
ment to enjoy the fullprivilege of citizen,
ship.

"The table of pardons granted during
the last three administrations and !sub-
mitted to the public by the Governor lr
defense of his record is an interesting

It Is pointed out, however, that the
price of steel on the Continent is kept
extraordinarily low, which would facil-
itate the. efforts to effect a combino,
though it Is doubted whether the vastly
differing Interests and methods of the va-
rious countries concerned could ever "be
united under one organization.'

LONDON, Sept. 12.—Inquiry made at
the European offices of the United States
Steel Corporation to-day revealed the
fact that no serious importance is at-
tached to the statement mn.de by the
Brussels correspondent of the London
Dally Telegraph that negotiations are ln
progress favorably between representa-
tives of the large steel companies In Ger-
many, Belgiumand France for the forma-
tion .of a European steel corporation. The
Associated Press is informed that, so far
as known, the Continental manufacturers
are no nearer a combination than when
the Idea was first mentioned a year ago.

Steel Corporation Officials Do Not At-
tach Importance to Report

From Brussels.

TRUST DOESgNOT FEAE
EUROPEAN" COMBINATION

OYSTER BAT. N. T.. Sept. 12.-After
mature consideration and consultation in
person and by mall with members of both
the Senate and the House of Representa-
tives, President Roosevelt had abandoned
the suggestion that Congress be called in
extraordinary session in October. The
extraordinary session which he announc-
ed many months ago would be held this
fall will be called, according to present
plans, to meet on November 9.

Notwithstanding the fact that the sug-
gestion of an October session of Con-
gress cam* from persons who advocated
Its adoption, th,e suggestion waa not re-
ceived with favor by members of Con-
gress generally. The Idea of an October
session was opposed because it would
oblige Senators and Representatives to
leave their States and districts In the
midst of a campaign which to many of
them and to their party was of vital
Importance.

No agreement has yet been reached as
to the character of the financial legisla-
tion which will be enacted at the ne*T
session. Itis not certain that an agree-
ment can be reached between the two
branches of Congress whereby any special
legislation can be enacted.

Protection, will be. furnished by armor
consisting of the water line belt. .Above
this for a length of 200 feet the armor
will be five inches, of uniform thickness,
extending from the top of the water line
deck to the main deck. Transverse armor
bulkheads, casemate armor and barbettes
make up the other protective features of
the vessel. The engines will be of the
triple expansion type.

The Maryland is a sister ship to the
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Colorado, Califor-
nia and South Dakota.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Sept 12.—The
launching of the new 15.000-ton armored
cruiser Maryland was attended by a mis-
hap which delayed the plunge more than
half an hour. An Imperfection in the
structural work under the vesel caused
the cruiser to sink into-the mud as she
slid down the ways. Later she was suc-
cessfully floated uninjured. Miss Jennie
Scott Waters of Baltimore christened the
new warship. Among the guests at the
launching were prominent naval ani
State officials. . : ;

- , ;
The cruiser Maryland Is 502. feet on load

water line; extreme breadth, 63 feet 6^4
Inches; trial displacement, 13,850 tons;
mean draught at trial,*24 feet 1 Inch.

The Maryland's armament will consist
of four eight-Inch guns mounted Inpairs
ln two electrically controlled elllptically
balanced turrets, one forward and one
aft. on the main deck; four six-Inch guns;
on the gun deck a main broadside battery
often six-Inch guns, five on each side. On
the main deck forward and aft will also
be located the eighteen four-Inch guns of
the secondary battery.- The secondary
battery also will consist of twelve three-
pounders, eight one-pounder?, two three-
inch rapid-firing guns, two machine guns
and six automatic guns of smaller caliber
motinted ln commanding positions and on
the military tops.

Cruiser Maryland Slides
Into the Water* at

Newport News.

President Decides to
Await the Autumn

Elections.

EXTRA SESSION
FORNOVEMBER

SLIGHTMISHAP
DELAYS LAUNCHBRIDGEPORT, Conn., Sept 12.—In the

United States District Court to-day D. E.
Lowe & Co. of Danbury, hat manufac-
turers, Instituted suits against the na-
tional officers of the- American Federa-
tion of Labor, the national officers of the
United Hatters of North America and
against 260 members of these organiza-
tions, residents of Danbury, who were
formerly in the employ of the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs allege that because they
refused to employ only union labor in
their factories upon demand of the -union
in 1901, their goods were boycotted, both
in the United States and in Canada, and
ln 1902 the union1men employed by the
plaintiffs were called out on strike. Dam-
ages of $240,000 are asked for under the
Sherman anti-trust law.

Hat Manufacturers Begin Action
Against the Federation.

SUE tTNION FOR DAMAGES.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 12.-Presl-
dent John Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers of America, having failed injiia
efforts to induce the striking: coal miners
at Novlnger, Mo., to return to work, can
do nothing further toward settling the
differences among the union miners of the
district until action has been taken by th»
miners' convention, which willmeet her*,
to-morrow. There willbe about 100 del*.
gates In-attendance from different parts
of the State. • There are 6500 union miners
ln Missouri, In fifty-seven local unions,
and all will be represented.
Itte President Mitchell's plan.Itis said,

to have the convention tell the men offi-
cially to go back to work-and follow that
action, Ifnecessary, by the extreme ac-
tion of forfeiture of charter. President
Mitchell knows that If the agreement is
not upheld another will never be secured,
and the effect on unionism, not only toMissouri, but in the wholo United States,
not only among miners but among all
other craftsmen, willbe disastrous.

Mitchell Will Compel Missouri
Miners to Keep Agreement.

MAY FOBFEIT CHAHTEBS.

Sherman Parker, a member' of the
executive committee of District Union-
No. 1, was taken from his home at Inde-
pendence this mornlngr by Lieutenant Mc-
Clelland and a detail of cavalry, who
conducted him to the camp and placed
him under guard. At the military head-
quarters no statement would be given
out as to the cause of his arrest beyond
the significant remark that he was ar-
rested after a meting held by; the strik-
ers inAltraan last night. Several strikers
are- now Imprisoned ln the military
guardhouse and no charges have yet been
preferred against them.

TEL.LURIDE, Colo., Sept. 12.— The town
was quiet to-day. Forty tickets were
eold to-day to outgoing miners. The
exodus is now believed to be practically
over. The Smuggler-Union mill is stillrunning, but will,itIs said, clean up and
close on Monday. All three of the Ophir
properties are still operating mines and
mills.

It- was announced to-day that 550 men
are now at work in the various mines
which have resumed operations. It is
stated that a number of properties will
resume operations early next week. They
Include the Anchoria-Leland, the Conun-
drum, the Vindicator, the Christman and
the Granite. • -

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo..- Sept., 12.—G.
C. Hamlin, uecretary of the Mine Own-
ers' Association, to-day denied the rumor
that conferences had been held between
the officials of the association and the
Western Federation of Miners. He de-
clared that no such meetings had been or
would be held.

Claim a Number of Cripple
Creek Properties Will

Resume Work.

Colorado Mine Owners
Deny Rumors of a

Compromise.

WILL NOT DEAL
WITH FEDERATION
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THE DOCTORS WHO CURESAN FRANCISCO'S LEADING PHYSICIANS and EXPERT SPECIALISTS

S
WE TREAT AND CURE

OUB MOTTO: A low f»«,9 it&S^Z&St*.g^ck^cure, mild and palnU.s lA^^^\"o^sultktion ta person or £by letter free to aU. call oi ©V
Dr. A J. Shores. A '

/
** ITV^JM

HOME CURES BY MAIL° K.
expert advice and treatment at home. Their ne w sraa'nm £i

*
¦

covers every symptom of disease which enables them tL *i
™* r^rJ^Dy'j/

your case and tell you what your trouble U. whit can L ,^5" /j-tr^f/^
you, and what the cost of a cure willbe. Write I? von ? tor jCJ-rMrJ/^
call for their new symptom list and take advan taee o' th. £S™ '*r^j$&tI2'

WEAK MEN PAY WHEN^CURED
voluntary testimonials from home people. FEE until we cur. »«., V?ot demaod a

Private; OUea^ E">^««-H^ **
Becau~ Itwould betray confidence. Henc m%? P°lSOa 4nd OU»

prs. Shores S. Shores. Expert Specialist j»T1£S «,"*"
—il11! 1̂^^"aPrancisco^ Cal.

. :.vi;¦;.
':;'~ _ ADVERTISEMENTS. . ¦ /,

1 A SAL5 OF ; COUNTRY ORDEIli RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
'

GREAT

IFleece F!a.nn elctte $T j^ffi
' * « ¦ |Ajpi handkerchief w$\

fiwith ji'-v-in and Persian stripes, flgur«3 &£*^^ .L ]/lBI1 9 'lj_ \mrr-rmt^^' Imported direct ."from f-fIIar.tl flots. At this iirico this material of- 1m W^Bg *Tfl\*«&J1fffi^ifl^*^ N»\^ Ireland. On Bale rf BfIA ins a f-plcndid \a'.ui'. Monday and Tues- nf**¦raam" . . >#r Monday as a special \^Jjr

INEW FALL DRESS GOODS*
—

GREAT sales planned for this week

I 51"^^^ w^' be the great dress goods week, for we have made preparations for the swiftest of selling in this department, " and offer the
J Yi'v Inost tempting 'inducements in the way of grand values.
J c1-"k:5 Our new fall line is pre-eminently "lip to the present requirements of Dame Fashion, and represents every innovation and effect
r desirable for Pall Gowns The newest and most popular materials are shown here in profusion, and we have never been able tp show so
j many new things at such an early date before Here you willfind the very latest fall weaves

—
Plain and Fancy Zibelines, Scotch Tweed

I. Mixtures. Basket Weaves in Panama Cloth, Etamines, and a grand assortment of Priestley's Black Goods
—

Priestley is the world's foremost
f maker of black goods; further comment is unnecessary Every yard of goods in this department is stamped by fashion's approval and
i backed by unquestioned merit.... We want you to see what efforts we have put forth this season to procure the best that -is produced in
[ dress fabrics, and for Monday and Tuesday willoffer in sale these grand values: ;

50 inch Wool Zibeline, 50 inch All-wool Panama Cloth 52-Inch Black Broadcloth, THE LINING SPECIALS.I $100 quality—splendid weight 7
=

c Jl.CO quality—an entirely <J?| f\(\ 51.50 quaJity—all wool, Eng- C1 fkfiS 36-Inch Mercerized Sateen,
Imaterial

-
thoroughly ehrunk »«^ new weave-very popular <M»tlU ijsh manufacture-fast Lon- Ol»UO Re™i»rlvfflpV«nl«n no!, «,rl

Iund ppon^ed— all the new fall shadings- for suits-thoroughly shrunk and ready don dye—extra heavy weight, well rti?!,wf Za?*,.-«„*?«•££" "uC VQi|| excellent for tailor made suits. for use-all the new fall colors and adapted-for suits and coats-panne fin- l\ iinini-comes in all" the new fall
N 46-Inch London Twine Etamine 2*. .„ ,o .. T -, Ish"

o . ¦ „, ,., '
8hadC3 « alBO wack.

m ti.w quanty-coaree open c ¦nn 54in. All-wool Scotch Tweeds, 52inch Black Venetian, 36-inch "Sunbeam silk,"
J mesh material— colors of tj>»»vrvr $2.00 quality—elegant ex- Q| «f| J2.25 quality—all wool—ele- «J>1 Jtps Regularly 15c—highly fin- \\r *Tt\S r.avA-. new blue, tan, castor, golden tra heavy material— all the O1»UU gantly finished French ma- tpl'TrO lshed lining with glossy »*V/ J"J.
jbrown, gray and black— the latest eta- new mixed effects are represented— the lerial—rich 'lustrous black— extra heavy effect— specially adapted for drop skirt—
itr

-
lne pffcct

-
swellest material for tailored suits. weight—a very fashionable fabric. nil the leading shades and black.

I An?itra Value
—

Redfern Zibeline, Superb Special: Priestley's Black Etamine All-wool Black Voile Etamine, A Great Offering—Black Zibeline,
-

i J1.B9 quality—£2 Inches wide QOr $1.25 quality—London twine— Qer JL75 quality—48 Inches wide C*f OK $1.25 quality—(6 Inches wide— QQr»
3 —all wool-entirely new weave

*^^^
coarse open mesh— made by vOt —light weight material' that «J>1»^O all wooi_?xtra heavv aatln fin- oov^

r^rw^a.^r^^r.sr'S iss^-s^-ss^^s^ffs: ssgrass^-ffifAstfi 1!: ¦» «• ••«-* w«ckI'" taH-,mrm of the new season— hea\ j weight—all tumes this is i-e most popular black superior finish—extensively used for euIts and coats this ia a most desirable
H the latest ehadlngs in rich mixed effects material in use— regular $1.25 quality— street wear— this $1.75 quality offered fabric, as Itis one of the season's best
§3 —

well wprth $1.50—the special price 9Sc. epeclal at S5c. special for $1.25. weaves— the $1.25 quality offered for 88c.

IInteresting Offerings in the Suit Department. ?SSi§p
b T^ayVERY daj- brings new installments to the Suit Department Judging from the enthusiastic praise of all visitors, you are sure to be
(I fi^ZEurPr jse<i an d delighted with the Stylish New Dress and Walking Suits Although there is a decided leaning to the long coat style
{'¦ i"^/1of suit this season, many of the new suits are made in the blouse style, and are equally as popular and modish We take a pride in
P our Suit Department, for it weekly gains for this store many new and stanch friends, and while the season has scarcely begun remarkableI] activity has been shown here— accounted for by the styles and prices This week's offerings should be fullof interest for you, for where can
I1 you find better values than these?

New Arrivals—Fall Suits, 1 Cll u t
.,.

IOT c.. c .- .1 TWre™t h S32.5O-TWO styles-the *~
ft. L. »1£™*J£££T^n^Inew 30-inch blouses with capes in an as- \^ JjH J^ar^m ilT^TV .„ $5.50 PCaU de CygHC WaiStS, <£O.95

• (I tures. After October 1 cults like these will readily sell y» ' Ŝ^g*i&Sf/J 5?IY* 1 ?i S
t

foreign designs To make your
IJ -Vri- *>"^l_rir ,,1,-irw mi« n-i,-f> 1s *5*»-; <i(V

>*#fi''¦'
-

bJ
—

*5s^r visit of interest we will sell, as a leading special, aH-ior $C2.jO-our a.a\ance sale price Is «-5.«W "^>$£? M^T^ Jot of new waists, which have just been unpacked.
N jI^^^Sw^

'
They are in colors of black and white, made of

H Extra Long EffCCtS
—SuitS, j^^W^^^. heavy, lustroua Peau de Cygne, pleated and trim-

h| f^StfE-'iFt^^^ /?^Ht«?HASQ^5(jfH med with braid, and all have the latest full sleeves.
\i Should be priced 840-Two styles-the new £9^ rn f^ifli^lv^S^'y /Viw%!^rrSiK Tne slzcs aro 32"44

-
Tnls is a sreat waist offer, as

13 extra loner fitted coats— pleated or plain— Tk^/ Til t?CiS^:
'*1G»£vv"S^ ///nm&SAislsJtfVoiX these garments would be grand value at $5.50. Mon-

\i the late blouse effects-mat^ long with loose w"#t;w /// 1'f MvPr^\*\\ day's sale price ,SI$.?>5
\i fronts ar.d fltte-d backs. T^.csp suits come in new pat- lEKt¦ :̂v3j7 V^v^Sr // IIi I-LUVl\

"

(I terns .cf imported Hootch tweeds— numerous colorings— / \S&£i'i^'lf /&iffl II Ah'1
'
iPa \ \ \ \BW CrGDB dC ChillP DfPSSPS

H vo'nr. or 140—our ',^-iri-c«;ain nrire «•?«? "<k I -^S^t /Ss?'^l \\ If?*j3/f/^k J ferting In the latest effects— the skirts are a mass ofn *a-e at Ji^-our advance sale price *?.{-..iO >
¦ .. /»?& jL^Mlf^G^ ?} Pleats, circular or lengthwise, and trimmed with op«n-

D j!l 5vsShStfflSvr\ / //Jr XAv&XVdNuJ/rZe?' / work stitching. They como in colors of white, ecru, lav-
B '

ImnnrfPfl \nvPltfPS —ExnJnslvP StvlPS
'

L Iff \ '\S$&tp7Y?\.J^~ S ender, gray, blue and black. They are the handsomestfc imporiea .-\O\eilieb CXCiUSIve ai\ICS, Vi«M^^lVV L /l\M\\\V\P£—
—- costumes, similarly priced, shown in San Francisco.

AU are worth S45-Etons and Blouses- &**-fa ffA^^t-^^^V^/^uUuvAr''' Prices #55'*(J5> S7r>
- *

y7>
with- Ions detachable skirts ard deep shoulder \\l 1wn%^N^IwfflMl Npu> <\fvlp«i Tlrocc! capeo-also loiLe fitted coats- They come ln«?«••«« 3Sffiffi^)SSpWaJ7 iJ\\\Wi , "Z™,

A T y
t. /. ? KirtS

iv ;-'-'
both -dress and street styles— the ekirts are all in the F 1 f^l\ '\t,\\I • Etamines. cheviots and broadcloths-made in the- latest
latest and most exclusive styles, as these suits were

-
tt FSfflropW^ES^ I \\ "» effects with newest trimmings. Priced ..87.5O to 835

made after Imported Paris models. They come Jn a va- FKi§?feSB5CT**^l V \\ \'CW StVlCS WdlRifi£ SklftS
r'ctv of th<* now* irjxrdmaterials and riTiporte<3 zibelines f\*^S^^T^v!^S5^V( ' \ fiti-^^A ?,,.«,.^o in „„,.. nnin_innn «i«_ i^i i. _u_..i_i. » j< tn o iit« oCcnri"o"t nf rr>'nrirps v,lt „.„

nf ,(,„,.¦ SJZ^tuSiic^-r^S^Si V Mixed tweeds in new colorings— also black cheviot and
nlto wouldTe"5?h?riSfd at^°$r4^ur prke^..837 50 *^^^^^^.;

IThp
Final Offprint—wash Snit«i I I A Suparior Special— New Waists,

ine rinai Urrenng ivasn ailllS, Good value at S2.50-We want you to see e« ACE*tnilarlv priced S5.5O to S7.5O-^ e O 95 T^^r^^t®^YV^^^^5^ tne new st>'les shown in our waist depart- \\ U*1' uJ. tLw^t¦?£?'*«
'hich*Z cleared **•

fJ : Mffiftm^WA^^^O^^S, ment. and as an inducement foryour visit, we «P*«/«
rut <*.'jr!np th« iifit two days. They ere ma-ie of cheviot.. l//&r?$"^^0pd^^:^O?i^^Sa/ will kpII to-morrow Tnd Tursdav now r-hpvlnt wqtctq
ricrham ar.d cha.rr.bray; tucked. cUtched and' trimmed with' fn nolk-i dot effect Se wfthL*nleatrLndband, ar.a pearl buttoni. They represent the last purcha Be. t?lmmed w^th oearl buttons AU ?rp tiflS? S•ne rr.ade ianrg the Etascn. ar,J art In the l^trtvios ReK

- g"/^j-^.r^^*!*^*- 7̂*S- T trimmea »un pearl DUttons. All are ta
"°r made

d?Zj?B°* *5*° " 7-™-y°Ur fc

—
tunIt

-
*%Z'k |?eden

hawi1hfaw^te8t
dot

k
s
8
-

Th^y M^lZltwo. .¦':¦.' ¦ \
*" ' - '

days' price •
8t.f>f>

AN ECONOMY-PROMOTING SALE OF HOUSE=FURNISHINGS.
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS,TOWELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, BEDSPREADS, SHEETS and PILLOW CASES--

H Offered in Many Ins ances Below Present Wholesale Values.
• thl-S^n^e^ouwh^d'^pa^enf fn^v^u-u? h0U8?lt *?*"? th

'
9 *"*? f0^ mHch '"» »«»«y lhan may be ponlbl* later in th* year. .Thta. «aie is planned toif'force *- '.

Silfthey ar» the Sne rel'abK^°ake. ihft'w?L.i 71
"
6 .° EXIT0*a"ln.Uo? to future wants and accordingly. A«to the quality of the goods offered" we will eay

bv somr^th. l«.r^fl"sututlowi£&cnL» « hclfed
r,uf,,In buil<1In» "P^thi. department until it is one of the leading of its kind ln the city, being extensively patronizedby some of ta« largest institutions aaa corporation* In California. Your chance to buy household soods economically Is right now. , i • '

All-Linen Table Damask, Double Thread Bath Towels, Extra Cal. White Wool Blanket, French Cambric Comforters,
TUkuUltIj 78c;. «tr» qualltr; rZfkr' Regularly 35c each; extra heavy; Qilr* Regularly $7.50; finest grade Cr= fid t»a*.iUMv M- nnmmn, tnn !r._

fcleached or unbleached; »ood a*-OUC bleached or unbleached; 1% yards £**C selected California white wool; OO.UU ..^/^p3.*,3' *SX™",§.£l 82.2Swrtment of pattemB; will giv. euperior eer- long; 24 lnche. wide. very soft and fleecy finish; colored borders Fr?n- h
ln

c:mbJfcn covered' cotton «ati«»uvice; u a treat value. Extra Heavy Linen Towels, . "d «tra wW. binding. F^rench^mbric covered, cotton antisepti-

Satia Damask Table Linen, m*^ 1̂^*!!$1.00 Dozen E^S|« g^White WoolBlanke^ Eiderdown Comforters,

n »='• tMcei: eoft. fiura.ble grade; 72 lnchei Heavy Linen Huck Towels, ket«; largeet double-bed size; twilled ity; light weight; covered with ?j>T-«OO
|1 wile; choicest Datterni. Regularly $2; made ei fZf\ nn

-
AM

ground, with fine fleecy finish. French eateen; light and dark patterns;
j _ ,, _ ,, _ . of fine German Linen; OliOU ilOZcll „ ,„ _

pure down filled. >
• Irish Table Damask, ired or white borders; full bleached: very «oft ricmmea Honeycomb Spreads,

- -
. _

iHrSff&pVSSS S& 75c r^H—tew Huck Tomi,. SKfff&E-"---75c |1¦'«*»"»•«> val«E8

SSS'.'iS5ir"""° mn""<"t
"

m
°"

ofTSS'&rvS S3.00 Dozen English Marseilles Spreads, SheetS 311(1 CaSeSGerman Linen Nankins 80ft flnleh: fine damask patterns and nicely Regularly $2.50; extra good <J?1 QRJ .t"~™*t hemstitched. quality; numerous designs; ex- <J>1«*7O Made from a fine soft-finished quality
Rerularljr $3.25; ex- CO RA Tlo7Pn p.-,.].- PmbVi T««,.lm^ tra larfre Blre tor double beds. standard sheeting; free -from

-
all artificial

tr» £e*Tr ouallty; 24 O AiOU UOZCU BaiTlSley Crash Toweling, t?-«.-« Tura,«,.:ii.. o^ a dresHing. Allhave three-Inch hems and are
i&cbe. Btxaix*: well fl=l«hed hem* and ready Regularly 12fcc; all linen: \ft-, V~rA txtra Marseilles Spreads, . ready to use. , •

tar um; only 160 dozen offered at tbU price. 17 Inches wide; bleached or lvW IttlU Regularly S3.50; finest qual- cq Pti\ tr jo^'
m-.^^V,-^ttn.n TM.,-!-*-,.

- unbleached; fine Boft-flnlsh flax. Jty; very heavy grade; largest ©-5«OU riemmea bnCCtS,
» rvf?™ f?^-' -rv^ Checked Glass TowcUng, 8ire: numerou8 de«'e n«: nicely made. 64x00; regularly 55c; special... 4Se

I iJ^HM R̂a th ToweU CaL White Wool Blankets,
~

lth Pure vhlte co
"°

n:«>«l,r finished. 90x00 regularly .0c;,8pe«!.l...«Oc
j Extra Heavy Batn- loweis, R*gruiariy u.so-. extra fine «c*> nn Best Silkoline Comforters, Hemmed Pillowcases!

-
II R»ru'.sj-!y 22o each; bleached or |O2r quality; full 10-4 elze; fine ?I>O»vr\J Regularly f2- covered with «r>¦ A'^ic,„„„!„T.,. ,, --.ItmbleYched; eire 21x44; weU Cn- lO3C fleecy nap on both Bides; colored border.; bestiality fancy sUkoflne- nu- 8If50 fS S I5CJ

'
P
"lalr;>J2f,j lAed an* very absorbent. wide^Uk binding. ¦ mtc^M^S^mli^VM^ oSSIkKiSJ SOci's'pedai If.ilSc

°

* WE TRUST THE PEQPLE. I
1 THIS WEEK'S SPEaALg
•0" ThIl<e'e**nt oak quarter taw- T*!9n2<^\ &
V if

—̂
T3 M Ported P.arlor Chair. 'tf%^fi&iz*t<$V)W O

V H f*A i
-
ust es £h°wn ln Picture, ead- \V*)/J^iV»i#§»53»y S

O U R*5 ' dle Be
*
t or upholstered, In all VWgZ^jJ&Sm?/ Q',% {] YsiT J colors velqur and trimmed with Kfi«3V-3%r?«E*saMl o'

i% E V^T braas milmpe: a. very pretty lit- 'ff~irt'vfrTl 'n XX f» fcf ! Ue 'ch*lr *°r Httle money, lj l|l| I If' w

i> Rij| f(V3 th«e« elrsam larpe arm cobbler T?^- -V-g*'T^^Vim i\

H Wa " "
1KH 6Cal Kockers oa handiBOld reR" S \/f QYE »

j EASTERN OUTFITTING CO. §
§S 1320-1328 STOCKTON STREET. §

S WE FLTiN-ISH HOUSES COMPLETE. ALL CARS LEAD TO OUR STORE. §
» COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED. ©

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

Ban Francisco, Sunday, 13 September. 1903.

Superior
Smith's
Axminsters==$i.5O

Iyess expensive grades of Smith's goods are here
should you wish them. But if you are looking for a
really rich, high pile carpet of superior quality you
must pay $1.50 the yard. At this figure we sew, line
•and lay these floor coverings and offer you fifteen of
the very newest patterns to choose from.

When you start out tobuy floor coverings remember
just these two points: 1st, that this is positively the
ONLY one price carpet store in all San Francisco;
2d, that when comparing prices, quality shouldl also be

i' carefully considered,

(Successors to California Furniture Co.)

957 to 977 Market Street, San Francisco

1903 V : 1904

BARON'S
Grairf :M;Opening
In the latent Novelties of Ladies'
Military and other styles in tailor
suits.

LONG AND SHORT COATS

SKIRTS

•.. All models of , creation, a full
line of furs, neck pieces/stole ef-
fect. ¦

• ' - ,.
TAILOR-MADE SUITS A SPECIALTY,
• PROM $30.00 DP.

MR. BARON ANNOUNCES
that he has added a new depart-
ment to the store with a fine line
of imported tailor hats.

'

An Invitation Is extended ....
to the fashion-seekers...-

762 MARKET ST;
1"^^MMMMMMMMMiM'


